
PLEDGED GIVING:  St Michael’s Church Sandhurst 

I promise to give the sum of £_______ to St Michael’s Church, Sandhurst  
each week/month/quarter/year (please indicate which).   I wish to pay by: 

□ Standing Order:  I have completed the form below OR I will set this up by internet * 

* If you want to set up a standing order by internet banking, please detach and keep  

the Standing Order form below to furnish yourself with the church's bank details.   

□ Envelope  (a supply of special dated envelopes will be provided) 

(Tick if appropriate) 

□ I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital 

Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the 

amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs 

(CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year.  I 

understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council tax do not qualify.  I 

understand that Sandhurst PCC will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give 

on or after 6 April 2008 

Title ________ Name __________________________________________________  

Address_____________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________Postcode _____________________ 

Phone ________________E-mail address ___________________________________ 

Signed _____________________________________ Date _____________________ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Bank Standing Order Form  (to be detached and sent by St Michael’s Church) 

 

To _________________________________________ Bank plc 

Branch Address _______________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________Postcode_____________________ 

Please make the payments shown below from my bank account: 

My bank account no.: _______________________ Sort code ____-____-____ 

A/C name ___________________________________ Amount: £ ____________ 

every month/quarter/year commencing _________________ (date) until further notice. 

 

Payee: CAF Bank Ltd Sandhurst PCC   Account no.:  00019744   

Sort code 40-52-40        please include reference:  PG 

From the same date, please CANCEL any existing standing order to the 

above account OR to Lloyds TSB, account no. 01587536, sort code 30-90-09 
 

Signed ___________________________________ Dated ________________  

PLEDGED GIVING:  St Michael’s Church Sandhurst 
 

Please complete overleaf and return to: 

 

The Planned Giving Secretary 

St Michael’s Pastoral Centre 

Lower Church Road 

Sandhurst 

GU47 8HN 

 

OR place in a sealed envelope and post in the black box at the back of the 

church. 

 

Thank you. 

 
St Michael's Church Office contact details: 

Tel. 01252 873030 

E-mail: office@stmichaels-sandhurst.org.uk 
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